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crucified, when he met with Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

rpH E ABOVE COMPANY,NOW
L Insure# ull kinds of Fropurty, bothln Town and Country, 

et Otta-wair the Pbemitm eeeolly charged by Foieign 
Companies. Persons I nesting in Ihb Company have their share 
ra the profile, whieb amount to above Oitg rhoesend Pounds 
with— the few years it has been ra operelion, end the Interest 
new received on the Capitol overpay* the anneal es pee* of 
working the Cote pony. For all parties hare, inquire et the Se
cretary's Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W,B. Airain,

before HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT, Far tee. «to not despair till yea hâve tried
For any one of the four Reviews, - - $8 00
For any two of the four Reviews - 6 00
For any three of the foar Reviews, - - - 7 00
For eh foar of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magasine,. •' - • 8 00
For Blackwood and three Revbwa, * 8 00
Fe# Blackwood and the four Reviews, - 10 80

AT. B. Tht prie* in Ortai Britain of tk* five Periodical* 
abo*€ named it about ll( per on aw*.

THE ZàEMBB’8 guide .- 
To Boientiflc and Practical Agriculture.
By Hbhry Stephens, F.R.8., ef Edinburgh, a ad the late 

J. P. Noetoh, Professor of Scientific Agriculture io Yale 
College. New Haven. S vol* , Poyal Octavo 1600 pages, 
and aameroaa Wood and Steel Engravings.
This is, confessedly, the moet complete work on Agriculture 

ever published, and ta order to give it a wider circulation the 
publisher, bava resolved to reduce the price to FIVE DOL
LARS for the two votemee !
gy ntt work is HOT Ike old “ Book of the FhrM.**_/T, 
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